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Although many studies describe stromatoporoid-rich

Jurassic reefs, there are only few reliable data as to their

distribution pattern and respective factors controlling their

occurrence. This is in part due to the largely taxonomic and

systematic focus on the enigmatic stromatoporoids which now

are interpreted as a polyphyletic informal group of demospon-

ges by most specialists. Although the common co-occurrence

of Jurassic scleractinian corals and stromatoporoids might, at

first hand, point to very similar environmental demands of

both groups of organisms, evaluation of stromatoporoid

distribution patterns and autoecological considerations should

allow for a much more refined interpretation. In general,

Jurassic corals and stromatoporoids show a relatively broad

overlap of environmental demands but their ecological

tolerances differ considerably. Jurassic corals dominated in

mildly mesotrophic to mildly oligotrophic, slighly deeper

settings, where they largely out compete with stromatoporoids.

Coral associations may even grow in mildly to distinctly

hypohaline settings. On the other hand, reef distribution

patterns show that stromatoporoid growth was favoured in

very shallow-water, strongly abrasive, high-energy settings as

well as in overheated waters. Many taxa and growth forms

appear to be very tolerant towards frequent reworking and

redistribution, a feature which is compatible with the sponge

nature of the stromatoporoids. As such, it can be predicted that

stromatoporoid facies should be frequent in low-accommo-

dation regimes, giving rise to frequent „reef shaving“-events

and redistribution across wide shelf areas. Mixed coral-

stromatoporoid reefs and pure stromatoporoid reefs appear to

be indicative of oligotrophic normally marine waters. There

also are exceptional stromatoporoid taxa which might have

had environmental tolerances different from the overall

tolerances of the bulk of Jurassic stromatoporoids.

Part of this interpretation is preliminary and must be further

corroborated by future studies but it helps explain the observed

distributional differences between organismic composition of

North Tethys/North Atlantic and South Tethys reefs.
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